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Dear Seymour Heights Christian Church,

Every time someone gratefully takes hold of my hand or writes me a note that says, "Thank you, IDES for your

help." I offer up a prayer of thanksgiving and say, "Thank God for people like you."

Recently, IDES received the following note from a lady who lives in Colorado:

I'm writing to say thank you. I was a part of a team who traveled to Afghanistan...l had the honor of meeting lDPs

(lnternally Displaced People) and passing out food, thanks to you and your supporters. I will neverforget the look

in the eyes of those who received it. Every time we gave the food we told them we love Jesus and the food is from

people who love Jesus ...and want them to be able to eat. Each time we prayed with them and we all wiped our

eyes afterwards. lt was profound. I'm so glad you exist. I'm so glad you heard the plea ... for help. I met the woman

who first connected with the lDPs. She told me how she laid awake all night wondering how she could help the
mother who told her that her child had cried all night for a piece of bread. She talked with the mission leadership

and they talked with you and now these beautiful people have food...Thank you. Thank you. Thank you.

I want to thank you for giving of yourself to the "least of these." Your help and partnership are wonderful blessings

to me personally as well as to those you are serving throughout the world.

Gratefully yours,

Rick Jett
Executive Director
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Over 2,000 villagers from northern Myanmar have escaped from battle grounds leaving behind their homes,
animals, rice barns and fields. Some have stepped on land mines in leaving and lost limbs or died. The
number of refugees are increasing as the fighting continues, IDES sent funds to missionaries in the area
to purchase rice and beans. These missionaries, along with local evangelists, diskibuted the food to the
refugees and shared with them that the help came from Christians on the other side of the world who wanted
to share the love of Christ and meet their needs. Please pray for these dear people as they learn about Jesus.

4 Volunteers traveling

to the IDES office- New

Hope CC, Whitestown, lN,
l'lazel Dell CC, Carmel,

lN, Fairfield CC, Oakford,
lN, & Bridge Town COC,

Cincinnati, OH.

11 .Christian 
Mission of

South Haitiproviding
needs for the orphans &
poor-food, school

supplies, medicines, etc.

5 *Harvest for Christ
Foundation, Philippines,

rebuilding a local church
& replacing the roof on

another damaged by a

typhoon.

6 *Current-a 
CC,

Texas, continuing to

help hurricane victims
by rebuilding 4 more
homes.

7 IDES' Board

Members making

decisions on the
projects in this week's
packet

1 Asst. Volunteer
Coordinator, Georgia

Gaiser, as she continues
to recover from hip

surgery.

8 Fortville CC, lN
holding their 2nd Harvest

of Talents (HOT) event to
fight world hunger.

15 Michigantown CC, lN
as they host their HOT

event&Rick&Nancy
Jett leading a Prepare to

Respond workshop at

Surfside CC, Surfside

Beach, SC.

22 Milford CC, lL
holding their H0T
event & Joe Brackemyre

leading a GAP event at
Countryside CC, Port

Byron, lL.

29 Joe Brackemyre

leading a GAP event at

Shoals CC, lN.

Wtun

*Current

projectsto share the love of Chri

2 Rick Jett , B.G.

Moore & Kit Gentis as

they represent IDES
at Crossbridge CC,

Houston, TX.

;t and meet their needs.

3 *Passion Ministries,

lndia, purchasing food &

construction supplies for
flood victims.

9 David & Nicole Stine
representing IDES at
Copper Creek CC,

Maryville, lL.

10 IDES Board

Member, Chuck Houk,

as he continues to

recover from surgery.

16 Chillicothe CC, lL
hosting their HOT

event & Joe
Brackemyre as he

leads a God Always
ProvlDES (GAP)event
at Tower Hill CC. lL.

17 *Grace 
& Mercy

Foundation, Thailand,
providing food for
villagers who have lost

their homes & crops
due to flooding.

23 Gary & Rosie
Finley representing

IDES at First CC,

Monmouth, lL.

24 *A mission in

Myanmar providing rice

for 295 families in 4

refugee camps.

30 Rick & Nancy Jett,
Randy & Naomi Jones
representing IDES at
Jamesville CC, NC &
Markle COC, lN.

18 *Asia Christian

Services, Laos,

distributing food, blankets,

clothing, cooking utensils,
tents, boots & mosquito

nets to flood victims,

25 Safety & protection

lor the IDES staff as they

havel back & forth to
tVOfk.

rg e*.rt* Diilr,,
Rick Jett's sister, Reba,

recovering from another

round of chemo.

12 *Kerala 
Christian

Mission, lndia,

supplying flood victims

with food & medicines
for 4 medical camps.

13 .Central 
lndia

Christian Mission

repairing homes

within their compound

& security walls

damaged by monsoon

rains.

20 *Bethlehem

Living Water, lndia,
purchasing building

materials to continue
storm relief.

14 *Team 
Expansion,

Laos, purchasing clay
water filters to provide

clean water to flood
victims affected by the
bursting dam,

21 -Philippine 
Mission

COC helping a minister
with medicalneeds.

28 *A mission in

Myanmar providing food

& clean water for 2 areas
ravaged by flood waters.

26 *A mission in

Myanmar helping

two families needing

medical assistance.

27 Missions receiving

HOT funds & the
people they are able

to share the Gospel
with as they distribute
the food.
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